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irley Ogden Shows Lets of Premise in Starting First Majer League Game Against Senators
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AS PHILLIES WIN TWO
A FROM ROBBIE'S PETS
'fresh From the Bushes, Bradford, Pa., Lad Holds Super--

bas te Five Scattered Hits in Ten Innings Makes
Deuble and Scores Winning Run of 16-Innin- g Clash

' fpIIBY cnll Mm Pete Behnn because his first nnme Is Charles. He li a tight- -

handed pitcher, weighs ICO peund1', stands 5 feet 10 Inches without shoes,

la married and claims l'cnnslnnln as his home State, and Bradford ns the
Grinning village.

He enmc te the rhlllics originally from Hamilton, Ont., and was later
etit te Londen, In the Michigan-Ontari- o League, from which team he returned

the big leagues, or the 1'lilK In Bosten Inst week.
"Which Is by way of ghlng a pen f Letch of the latest pitching recruit te

mblnzen his name en the baseball firmament. Pete Bchan broke In yester-

day with n hang. Te be called from the bullpen In the seventh Inning of a
Mcend game before a large helldaj crowd and te take the mound with all the
confidence and nenchiitnnrc of a veteran of many years' standing shows that
Behan has the stuff that heroic pitchers are made of.

Net until the crowd edged it way out of the ballyard did they finally
discover who wn doing the brilliant hurling for ten innings who had held the
lugging Dodgers te the hit, nil "cattered, and who hud scored the winning

run hlmnclf bv dint of tlmelj swatting.
AVHhelm has been watching the work of Behan all year and told the writer

toot se long age that wan going te recall the young mnn and give him every
chance, te liev what he had. Yesterday was the moment. Had It net been
for the four twin bllN in Bosten nnd the game In New Yerk Sundaj, and the
fact that ticerge Smith left the mound for n pinch hitter, Bchan might necr
have gained lilt Laber-iJ.i- j fame.

l'iftccn thousand funs m iit without supper, which Is short for het deg
nd lemonade, te watch the eungster perform. As he Improved inning by

Inning and eheucil an ctrnerdinnry nmeunt of brilliance and brains en the
Bound their contempt for the newcomer changed te downright admiration.

JT,'V he doubled irith tire deun in the sixteenth, every one in the
i ttnnd) iceuld hnic trillmgly passed aieund the hat. When he
deposited the tanning run at the platter after Gehlie Uapp's timely
linqte, the fans were for presenting him icith the City Hall Mid its
environs. (

Hcnline Helps Win the First
BEHAN played the stellar role in the sixteen -- inning drama enncted after the

had batteil their way te ktery In the first gnme through hitting at
the right time In the eighth inning. It was surely the Phils' day.

Meadows Hil net have any toe much ftuff in the opener, being found for
ten safeties. With the bedger linin; i lend up te the time the Phils.
Went te bat In the fifth round. Wrlghtbtenc etnrted the fireworks In the last
half of tli.' t trauie with a triple and tcered u moment later en Mjers' wild
threw te third.

In the ery next innin; another was added en Hcnllnc's double, an Infield
out nnd a sacrifice fly b Leslie. That was all until the eighth. Walker
opened with a walk nnd trotted home when Butch Henline shot n costly pellet
Inte the deserted and slippery bleachers. Leslie doubled after Lee had fanned
and trooped aeres en Parkinson's single.

In the ninth the Dodgers came nenr spoiling everything, Including Lee
fe3 Meadows, who was forced te dust off his specs te cet the ranite of the nlate.

Hlgh opened with a single and before he could regain his breath was trotting
home en the wings of De Bcrrj's double. Beit Griffith laid down n neat sac-
rifice. Man on third nnd enl one out. Meadows put en steam and neither
Olsen or Johnsten could get the bull out of the Infield.

r-- j.iie iirsL gauii; nun a wiruu r, uui uuujuik wkc wic secuna. unce again it
stcad uphill work that brought lotery. Ihe Dodgers started with a

pair nnd the Phils with one. The Dodgers get one in the fifth and three in
the sixth, and nppnrentlj had the game tucked away.

The spirit again manifested Itself, nnd by the time the ninth
round arrhed Behnn looked like u million nnd the Phils were only one run
bthlnd. They crowded that In en n walk, single and sacrifice fly, Lee provid-
ing the last named. That meant extra innings.

The sun itself must have been informed of the doings at the hump, for
It made Its first appearance at the start of the tenth and remained around until
the linlbh. Stephen Decutur, se called because his first name is Arthur, was
In mere het water than a plumber.

7UK Phils made one or mete hits off Ins delivery eiery inning from
the iixfA te the sixteenth, yet couldn't score. The Dedger beard

of strategy ordered icaMt nalere and they preied right. In the tenth
the-- Phils had three left en bates, tue in the eleventh, one in the
tieelfth, one in the thirteenth and one in the fourteenth. A single at
any time iceuld hate icon the game.

Giants Get Help Though Idle
a great day for the Phils, with Bosten idle. This morning finds

the Wilhelmltes two full games out of lat place, after the scary time
they had up in Bosten.

The Giants were forced by the w either te Idle their time nway along
Brendwny watching thi seerelmard They were Immeasurably pleased when
the final returns wr (hnlked up. Their followers, St. Ieuis, Pittsburgh and
Chicago, failed te make up ground.

The Pirates mid iji1i split even in their dual encounter nnd new stand
Six nnd si-- : and a Inlf gnuns hack of the Oethamltes The Pubs lest n twin
bill te the Beds nnd dropped right out of the first division for the first time
In weeks. At thnt tliev are only seven and a half games; back of the highest
rung of the ladder, which shows just hew closely bunched the teams are.

Ulie veteran Jeff Pfeffer proved toe much for the Buch in the morning
frame, holding McKechnie's clan te fne hits, while nlne were being made off
Babe Adams, nnether r. In the ecend game Ginzner and Pertlca
and Barfoot were all hit hard. Babbit Marnnvlllc wen the game for tha
Pirates in the ninth with a long triple, en which he scored when Mann threw
Wild te third base.

The Beds handed Bill Killefcr one of his worst reverses In weeks when
they wen both ends of the holiday bill. In the morning Couch pitched geed
ball throughout, while Cheees spoiled geed pitching by toe much wildness.
The Reds rallied In the ninth te win when Krug muffed a fly, Chceves wnlked

man nnd Fonseca and Duncan singled, scoring two runs.

.V THE afternoon fracas Frank Keck icai geed all the icey, nary
a Cub rearhtng the het corner Hunched hits off Aldridge in tioe

inning, the second and fifth, enabled the Reds te score five runs and
tcin the game.

Curlcy Ogden Loeks Like a Regular
THE twentv-secen- d triumph of the peaen by Eddie Remmel was net the

'Important Item of news from Washington, where our A's plnyed two
In the nftiriioen with the Senators Vet !) a long shot. The best news of all
Was Curie) Ogden's hrllliint pii bin,:

Starting his first game in the majors the former Swarthmore College star
held the slugging Capital 'H lnds te Heen hit, three of which were made in
the fourth inning for the Wnshlngtenlnn'ji first ran and n pair of doubles
tn the Eeenth In the ether six Innings only two hits were made off the cel- -

In the firm three Innings net a home plnjer reached first base.ileglnn. A'h made eight hits off Megridge, hut could net bunch them at the
t rJfht time. Onl two Mmktncn readied second base and both were left

traudtd. Eight of the Mnrkmen were left strandtd en the base paths, which
. shows their Impotent when hits nxnnt runs
I Remmel's relief hurling wen the first entest, although he was hit hard

during the four Innings he worked Slim Harris started and was found for
four runs and six hits in six Innings He was erased for Welch, a pinch
hitter, In the sewntli, who dellwred a blew that helped tie the score. Galle-Wny'- H

ttlple after Walker's single and Miller's sacrifice enabled the A's te
I Win the game In the eighth round

had a big dau at bat tcith tien singles in the first and 9fTtTALKnii and tire enr-bai- c hteu m in the second Oalleicay had
P fArre in the first and one in the second lleuiie Hchecr had a pair
f1 of hits in the first game until irmeial, irhen he sprained his ankle.
p Calleieay, tehe succeeded him, had one hit in the first and two in the
i' second.

Sisler and Williams Help Browns
the Giants, the Yanks also reninined Idle because of the Inclement

weather nnd the Browns edged up hnlf a gnme by taking both the nfter-Boe- n

and morning games from the Indians, putting them one game behind New
Yerk. The St. Leuisans siered ten runs In the- first te three for the Indians,
ted twelve te one In the second.

Geerge Sisler had a fine day at bat, getting seven safe hits out of nine
rips te the plate nnd ran his total censecuthe hitting te thirty-fou- r nmes.
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Jten lYllUltnin (jruve uui ilin iuiri -- iiuiu iiunici 111 ihc muiiiiug vuiucnb uuum new tied with our own Tiille Wnlkcr.
Urban Shecker turned in his twenty-secon- d game of the season In the

SlBOrnlng, which ties him with Remmel and brings lieth within one gnme of
Jee Bush's record. Vnngllder wus found for twelve hits in the second game,
but kept them well scattered.

In the ether games of the day the White Sex humbled Tyrus Raymond
F"i K 'Cobb nnd his mates twice. Pillette pitched n geed gnme In the opener, but

Ssitiit wild In the tenth nnd for I in the winning tally with a walk. 1 aber made
v'f - it seventeen by winning the game.
Ksffib . .
17! MJf TJIS second game tht palC'heied tribe found Oldham easy, tehllt

W "', Trjccj-iiim- p iuvrriuj urninu vwiv mrr. . ..-- .- - , .

Ihrauaheut. Cobb didn't vlau in the morning and made one

."
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DRONEY IS GLAD

TO MEET CHANEY

Tim Has Been Anxious te Get
Even With George for

1921 Knockout

ASSERTS HE WAS FOULED

By LOUIS II. .IAFFE.
is n cheerful individualTDRONEY

He mnr chancre his
tune after next Monday night, still
Timethy Is a happy guy.

, There Is n reason for the Lancas-
trian's feeling of Jey. He's coins te
get a chance te redeem himself nnd it
will net be any cinch, fpr Drency will
pick, or rather punch, nt the terrific
pecking Geerge Chnncj, of Baltimore,
in nn effort te square himself.

A little less than n jenr and n half
nge March 4. IDIM. te be specific
Drenev isltcd Baltimore and entered
into fistic combat with Chancy In a
scheduled fifteen-roun- d bout.

The reierd books show tint Chnney '

knocked out Proney in the third round.
But Tim insists that it wasn't se. He
contends that he was fouled that u
low punch injured him se he could net
resume hostilities. j

Since that time Dreney has been nch- - i

lng for nnether crnck at Chancv. Perl- -
edlcaliy. Timethy, he the tough gink of
Lancaster, has come out with chal-
lenges te Chnney, but "he hns never
ghen me n tumble," as Dtency says.
Monday's Meeting
Will Be Their Fourth

However. Tim's clnnee finally will
come. He hns been hooked up with K.
(1 George for one of the eight-roun- d

lightweight numbers at the Phillies'
Bull Park next Mendn night.

"I'll show every one that Chancy
can't knock me out. If everything is all
equal and the referee gives me nn even
break." This is what Tim had te say
today.

Their meeting here en Monday night
will be the fourth fracas between Chancy
nnd Dreney. In llllil they hooked up
in a six -- round encounter and the fol-
lowing easen they clashed in an eight-rounde- r.

Dreney is training with Lew Tendler.
which means thnt both nre getting in
shape nt the same time the Legan
lambn.stcr for Ever Hnmtner and Tim
for Chancv .

A real ring veternn, Drency hns met
a number of the star lightweights, and
the enl blotch en his record is thnt
Baltimore nutch with Chnney. He hns
steed off Tendler in thiee different
bout, made geed showings against
Benny Leenard and Pete Hartley, and
also stepped out of his class in meeting
weltei weights nnd even middleweight!)
en several occasions.
Hindlu Hns Stable
Gathered for This Season

Wall the advent of the lf22-2- 3 sen-se- n

Herman Hindin has lined tin a
quart t of bmeis. and lie' Is confident
his different charges, will be up among
the tojenethers len befote the cud of
the coining campaign.

These who will ilj the Hindin colors
nre Bddle Itevelre, middleweight; Matty
Brooks, ncent invader from England,
lightweight: Miki' Kreilell. welter-
weight, and n heavvw eight whose name
Herman is net rc.idj te divulge.

' This big boy K going te spring a
surprise this fall," said Herman today.
"He weighs -'-Oil pounds In tistic tiim,
stands M feet thre1 Inches in his socks
and b'ts llki Jnrk U) mpsey.

"I have mi hcav vwemlit in trninlnc
new under cover nnd when he steps out "
lie will tie rlglit. It may net be for six
wpeks befeie 1 get hiia under way, but
when he starts a let of aspiring hcay-weigh- ts

are going te bite the resin."

ALL LIGHTWEIGHT BOUTS

Eight Stars In Fisticuff at Phillies'
Ball Park

of St tennts match arc
Is for his eight- - ns

Hummer, '1 their tinnl
cage, tin- - park the will be

niglit tilt wltu
will be his first appearand'

biwe fought In Jersey City.
Six ether llghtvvt iglits will appear en

the card. Tim who is doing
hU training with Tendler, will try te

top the btrcak of
K. 0. Chancy, of Baltimore.

Bebby te fight hts
wny bark Inte the
la working hard nt Jim Dougherty's
ltldlcr Park camp for bout
with Sailor I leedmnn, of Chicago.

Jee is taking this
time with Pal Murnn, The local mnuler
iB tr lining with

will have no nlibl te offer should he
finish set eud in his with Me ran.

Scraps Scrappers
Adam turn decided net te held a

Fhew ut Lniinn A A. this week Ths nxt
t of per ipi te be decide! under ltyin n

in (ichrdul'-r- t for 14 with
(i deub wind up 113 the ftaturu. Ualler J w

111 will ilith nlth Johnny Krauae andSianly Wll'ls will hook up with Danny
(Jet J n Three cther lout will complcte
the prejram

IIInrMe, who hns bn ummerlnr
at W Udwoed y. J r will return In a fvdnjn srd for a comelvck In th-- !

rlr lllndde w rlt that h" will b" rmdy
fir any of U In this vicinity
e anlcy new welghi 1.18 sound

h'lrk b bn In trilntn for
a rventh undr thu of hla brother.
jernny 1 mrein nne tn epenmrr of

will find .
snailul lllltier,

hl

go te the
at the

Snm
en

trln nnd slx 01

Hnmhvit, will next at (Salt
I.iik then no te Denvr nnd Chicago
rutuin nema

Jimmy Plnler. wntterweWht
vllle wilt he hreuTht te Philadelphia
full Eddle Wlllle man
nier

Temmy Mnmliy. n lrt haa
noire hexlnii nreund Kl Tame,

T,x Is innler llvhtwelifht and In the
I'nlted Htatea Army Murnhy. nn Insr dls.
ehnrred will return and lox hore
under the of Hddle Htanten.

Three rliht-renn- f. bouts and two nix.
rounder will ! weck'v feature at the
Cambria nn Frlde nlaht will
le btwen Joe Martin nnd D'innv

The eluhta will be Al
n Temrnv Devlin and Teuchey vs

leunit In the .ctapa
Chnrley enlopposes Anuy

Johnny Dunilee la the weather.
will he able te meet Willie Jackion
morrow nUhl In follewlryf nn
operation en hia left arm, having had

Innred temperature
102

Earl Frunf. California I!htw1ht. plana
tn reat for mveral wei'lci. Hla
Ham Wallach. hns a number of
offer rrance-- servicea,
turned down.

Lewis
6ept .

but haa

Ted "Kid" I.ewa.
Arm chamnlen. Mar

eel Thomaa. the Kreneh in
U ieurtb round sere nUht, r

MAD A TfeiP

AMD NOMJ we KG tfOiNS OMB OM A
COAT HOVE XOU WILL KOTPF
SEASICK-- !!

THE VACATIONISTS HOMEWARD BQUND
VJEU.Sed.WEVE WONDERFUL

'..k "WE CCAW WILL AttTAFFgCT ME S

Veu JedlD
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STRONG FIELD IN

VETERANS' SINGLES

Dr. Hawk Will Tough Op-

position at Cermantewn
Cricket Club Tnte Week

MANHEIM OFFICIALS BUSY

Dr. P. B. Hawk, the Cynwyd
eternn, did net lese a set in the na-

tional eternns' championships Inst
year, but he will have a as-

signment in the teurnnment which will
he held in connection with the
tennis championships which be-

gin en the courts of the Gcrmantewn
Cricket Club morning, nt 10
o'clock.

The field this year vlll be much
than last. It Is likely that

F. Davlb and Hnlcembe Wnrd,
national doubles champions almost a
quarter of a centurj nge, will be among

these present Dnis
nnd Ward wen the

doubles title.
Davis, who is the donor of the Inter-

nationally famous Davis Cup, Is a
southpaw en old-tim- e Intercol
legiate lie sun pinvs n
snappv game should give Dr. Hawk

haul battle for th title if the two
rc.Dii tli)' timu reunu.

The veterans' ingles will be n slde
iitti.utien te the show of the

singles which .'l have
entered. The en Trldny will
start at 10 o'clock in the morning. Play
en succeeding dajs will begin nt 1

o'clock.
at the Germantown Cricket

Club nre than circus promoters
en their first dny In The various

I.t Txtiillrr. iletnlls lelllg n
challenger, training numerous nn election campaign,
round bout with Ever of Chi-- 1 be (eurts will be given

nt Phillies' bail nut teuihes, supplies pulled out
.vlenuny lendlcrs
Hammer

he Leenard

Dreney.

knockout Geerge

Barrett, anxious
lightweight picture,

training his

Tlplitz no chances

Tendler nnd Dreney
and

affair

About
Kmn

uufplcs

llirhlwelirhtH

rrarwhHIl
tutclaee

the

mnkn mop

Stanten.

Philadelphia
delni: nifty

hime

elher

Chunia iianeii.

Ilroektyn,

yetetday

Thomai
welljirwelaht

TlCnTY

Have

tougher

nntlennl
singles

Friday

stronger
Dwlght

nnd competing.
recently national

veterans'

and
titlc-lieDle- r.

and

plavers
innUhes

Olhclnls
buster

11rlitwl.ti

nf tlir- - coiners nnd counted nnd as
sorted, the carpenters are putting the
last nnlls the marque where the
newspaper men nnd efficinls" will be
quurterid and the scnts the North,
Seuth and West 6tanda nre being cor-
rect!) numbered.

The ball bevs Betting their sec- -

and day of training today. More than
seventy have volunteered their
and nfter a few das trials the speediest
and most efficient ones will be selected
te during the tournament.

The nturn of summer vncntlnncrn
has increased thp ndvnnce sale of series
tickets which nre selling nt Heppc's,
11 P.I Clusiimt street, for $9. Dnily
tickets will be sold for ?2 up te the
semi-final- the price will be
raised te $3.

BATTLING CHUCK LOSES

Beaten by Danny Edwards In Final
Beut at

Atlantic City, Sept. Danny Ed-
wards, of California, enslly wen from
Hnttllnft Chuck, of New Yerk Citj, In
nn elKlit-nuin- d bout schedub-- as the
colon d bantnmw eight championship
Inttli-- , in the feature attraction
nt the North Side Club, before a record

Day crowd. Edwards completely
outclassed his rival nnd wen six of the
elcht sessions.,m nil.r.ituUr aVtaen Iho fbrm-- r open for -- Vlu. '' l."' "J- ." ."".u'c. .nf'

ornp-tltle- with any of the 121 peunders Kill 01 I'lllintleipnia, in
Melt hna net boxed for meral itsrs a cerkllli! eicht-reiin- d flcllt.
'ami Al.atrner ..ddv Daly, of Phila.lelphia. wen a

SiUKKlllK milieu ireni .uuriy auiuvnn,
Kjrl rtnlrd will peit totnerro nf Wilmington, Del., in eight rounds.

nlirht iKa nt Lilly Murrhy n New Yerk tmnl noeVu i,ni.Hiat. featherttelsbt. CIce Pnrk. Staten J,hr,"VrB J?nny ,"',
Island tie Spike Beycr. of IMiilndelpha, easily

ilefcuted Yeung I.nngferd, of this
Willie Oreem. who been a miceesifnl .Ter.

hurnHtermlnr threuith tha Keuth 0!'. !n rounds, iiejneias,
hla

and
befero Chrlatmaa.

from
thl

hy Grctn'a

heii
Itfl a

color

the
The wind-u- p

reck Oor-de- n

Kluher
Duirin

Mulllnii d

Stack fncei Mickey Mertell
Teun

tinder lie
net te.

a
rarbuncle Dundee bud a
of

manager.
received

for
them nil

Beats
Londen.

ha

Marcel

defeated
welterweight,

lut

-- -' ---,

k.u

big
in

town.

Inte

In

are

serve

when

Shere
0.
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Laber

v' u ij ir i

i i
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this city, wen ever Johnnj Melly In six
cantos.

Runs Scored for Weeh

In Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL 1.1'ARrK
H. JI. T. W. T. T. 6. T.

Phillies .... 2 !
Itroeklyn ... B in .. 18

I,ou! . S
rinrlnnntl .. U J I
I'iltsbtirKh .2 0 11
Ni Yerk.. H

( hlritce .... u J
llosten .. 0

AMERICAN I.KAC.I.'E
h. M. T. Y. T. F. H. T.

St. Iela. . 1 2? JJ
Uiish'ten ..10 J 1

levilund J 1J
Detroit .... ?
(hluiKO .... 0 0 .. ft

AtlilHlm .. 1 'lt(len ... 3 i
New Yerk

IMKHNATIONAI, IJIAOl'K
H, .M. T. W. T. V. fi. T.

Ituirnle ....11 15 se
Hedintter ., H a , .. .. lit
hjrueuse ... 4 0 .. ,. ., ,, 0
llilllmiire . 4
Jerney City. .

Nivtiirk .... 3 x 3
lorento 8 t 3
IleuUlnc , , , - 0

OTHER
I

8PORT8 ON PAQri 17

OP COURSE1 teUCOAD ISAM OLD SAILOR.,
WH&TWOUCeUlSlWSCUflEMlSS0UC RivCR.
AwOTftE MI93ISSIPPI AUD LAKE MICHIGAN
AMDuPTne5uUND in KivbR. I054V .ttrj m TO I ni iriMOTHiNG- - OF TUG vuiMirc vuiuni ISLAND,mi I

HF?8 -

n

T- -,l

.

tddl'in?KI.'eril,,f

l
.,
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Today's Independent Games

And Results of Yesterday

P. n. A. ELIMINATION 6KB1E3
Seuth Phlllr Ilrhrevis ut llrlalier. Twenty-sixt- h

nnd Kent streets.
North at Dobaen, Thlrtx-Qft- U

slrret nnd llunn lime.
Ulrnlen nt Iirhlrsburc, Ittehmend and

Orthodox si reels.
llllldiile nt .Mtdlsen Stars. Elthteenth nd

Re liland htrrets.
Htetirliiirxt nt Philadelphia Terminal,

Fertj.elch'.h nnd Wnlnut street.
OTIIUTt OASIE9

Sprlnr nt Boeth Fhllltr,
Brend mill Ulclcr strefts.

VVIhhioed nt Orrrnvvoed, Tulip and Ann
strict.

1. ). 1. nf A. at MshtbecM, Frent street
and Kiie) nveniie.

Camdrn Itlnrk fiez at St. Cnlltntat,
Slitj-ilft- h atrrrt nnd arrniip.

Swide-ihnr- ut Slinnahnn, rerty-elllU-H and
Urewn slri'etK.

KMTJIDAY'S nE8Ut,TS
rVittth ritllllrs. 4i Ardmerr. 8.
Illlldtilr. Ul A. II. C.. 2.
Kmwoeil, li si Celumlm, 0.
IlellUlil. Hi VVIIdwoed. 3.
Cluiirestrr. fli Cnmden City. S.
North I'hllllcx, 1): Leirnn A.- - A.. 8.
Hhuimliin, 11 Seuth l'hllty Uebrctv. 0,
Flclslirr, Ot Itrlilrnhunr, 7.
NutUltv, Oi KoeKlncton CntiKrnratlenal, 3.
MonetMe. Ri l'elke. 0.
SiiiithueKtern -- i Ulndrrx, 1,
Dilinre, Ut I'nlinjra, 8.
Ilrtrtdnnlleld. 3: Kvst hide, I.
Parkland, 61 rhernlx, n,
Kovberoimh, 7i Itaker Company. 0.
Ilenrll. 81 Dunkirk. 3.
Murrlhliurc eluntu, lOi FraearlTsnla

Glmitn, 8.
l'mlsliore. i Svvedeabore, 1.
thestcr. 111 IlnrhnrHch (ilant. 10.
M. Ilnninhiu, 4: Ivj, 2.
Nntnseme.. Ill Olnrj. 11 (tUrd. rain).

I'rotilenul.i. 4 Nornatewn
All-s- tr 2.

Ashlnnil A, A., (1; Oermantann rres, 4.
NiTth lnn, 15 I'ltmnn. 3.
Oreiin City. 4i Atluntle ,Tty Cellnrlniui. 0.
Oretn (It). 3s Atlantic City Cellcslans, 2.
Iegiin A. A.. "1 I'nlen A. A., 1.
llelllrlil, 10 Hnildnn Olnnt. 8.
(npe ay. 3i Itnintirt ( luh 0.
Mihnnav Clt.v, 11 Dobsen 2.
l'hlhiilrlnliln I'lrcinen. 4i VVrnU D. 0 1,
Merrlvvell. Ri I'cneeyd, 4,

Iffiinn, 7t Mrelevvn, 1,
Ilrlstel 7j Ilulme-vlll- e. 1,
Vlnrrell Mil's, 81 Dunkirk, t.
MrtrU ('. C !! rt. K uihael'l, lj,

Stars. 2- - lrnxlae u. H.. 8.
Tiunilile, "ti ClMltMihntn. 2.
Mttmrefk C. C Vi 1.
MniiUeniPry Count I.e iBiir lyinaaaw 8.

;euilt-rti- ill Ixinsdilp 11. Conhelioekfn 21
(somlirten 8 Amlil-- r li rrrknnle 3. Doylrn-tew- n

li l'erkisle U. C oniiheliocken 8.
Iillniiiipnin Miimirnun iiibud mp"'4, 1l Oliiisldp A,

M.iri.1..
MKInlev VII

W'l'InKlen 1, XkhtHnirnc 1 (It Inn Ml)
M..L-.- - A. ,

J I f
I

.North l.rnKiic mhler.F. O. 8, wll-tm- v

OreTc 3t trrehinif 17. Ulenald Ot Welden
13, Ketsln . MnttUnn te

Main I.lnp LenKui- - Norberth, 8; Derwrn
ll .Nartierth 3. nne 2 Wayne 6. Artunr
ll noM-men- t 11. PtrnfTerd 10

Ht. CI) meat's, fli Nerllu-.m- t rres., e.

BROWN STlLAYERS TO
RECEIVE GOLD WATCHES

Wll) Be Presented at Public Recep-

tion In St. Leuis Tonight
St. Leuis, Me., Kept. 5. The

Browns, upon whom St. Leuli fans
hope te bring te this city the first pen-

nant in mete than thirty years, will

be given a public reception here this
evening, nt which each plnjer, Busi-

ness Malinger Beh Qulnn, Manager I.ee
I"ehl, and the tenm's stcretnry, will
rccelc n geld watch. Citj officials nnd
representatives of many civic organiza-
tions have neceptcd Imitations.

11 v winning jesterdn.v's double-head- er

from Cleveland, the Browne
moved within one game of the Tnnkees.
reviving the fans' hope, that they will
been he linek In the It ml.

The fart that the Bievvns wind up
their season with twenty-si- x mere
games en their home grounds has ndded
tn the funs' hones. The nttendnnce nt
jesterday's game was said te have been
the lurgefct iu the hibterj of the team.

FINAL 1922 BIKE RACES

Season te End With Carman-Mad-den- a

Match Here
The 10112 blcjcl1 season in I'hilndel-phl- n

will dime te an end this week with
two mutch rates being duidul en
Thursdn night at tne l'luiadelphlf.
Velodreme, Point Iliee.e I'uik. How-
ever, in can. of ruin tin events will be
liidil the fellow ln' Thuisdn.v.

This will he the thlid elfert made by
Manager Jehn Clinpiiian te run off tilt
match between Vim euro Muddena, et
Italy, and Clarence Caiman, of Ainei-le-

Twe weeks uge they were en the
seventh mlle nf the lirst heat when rnin
caused a postponement nnd last wck
the race was made wet bv a drule.

.Timm.v Hunter nnd .Inhnii Kchlcn
will be the pace-belter- Temmy Leugh-ra- n,

the Knutli l'hllaiklphla middle-
weight, will be the starter of the three
different heats.

Thu ether match rnce will bring to-

gether Willie Spencer, American cham
pien of lll'-'-U. and Oihmde 1'lani. best
of ihe Italian Hprinteis. Tliev will lido
bt two out of tlin-- e hnits nt n mlle.

Anether big feature will be the oem
rnce for the IVnusvhnulii nmaltui-champlenHhl-

A Heck nf entries huvc
Ih cu received nnd dose competition is
expected. The jnungsters will cempcUi
iu n mile rnce nnd It Is piebably thnt
hnlf a dozen heats will have te be ruu
off.

A Clnss B professional race will con-
clude the program.

Bennle Swartz Beats Indian Rusiell
Ilnnislmra', Bept n Indian Ituttell waa

nutlexed here by Dennle Hwarti of flalll-mer-

In a fnat match between the
two bantuma The llaitlmore txixer' clever-nes- a

kept him out of nniie of Iluaxell'a
heavy alnahea. Iverv Kahelman, Bleelten,
knocked out Jtmmla Ilreck. llnltlmere. In the
aecend round and Ralph Tepman, Yerk,
cored a knockout en Yeunir Itllzman In tht

third. K. O Petera. Harrlaburc. put LlltU
heeai, Bteel ten, te sleep InXhe ileurth.

t ah ?ca Cicfe'Lcei is tAnLVA
STATE OF Mind , ALL You've ffeT Te ve, W,
IS JUST FertffeTIT T-VD-

up
tjj ,T4iLa'Powr'?ii'eiwTeYou(u.

) state Beom 'BuwkIj

s'
Cotnrleht, taut, bv tublic Lamer Company

ALL SECTIONS PLAY

ELIMINATION TESTS

Games in Northern, Soutliern,
West Philadelphia and Co-

lored Divisions Tonight

UPSETS ARE PROBABLE

While rain put a crimp In the after-
noon games of the local basebnll teams,
It afforded relief te the crippled pitch-

ing staff of several of the teams and the
battle for the district championships
of the Philadelphia Baseball Association
will be resumed this evening with games
in nil .the local sections. The colored
clubs aUe swing Inte line.

Tour teams in the uptown district
get Inte action and n win for Dobsen
in the contest with North Phillies will
virtually assure the honors te the East
Falls aggregation. Dobsen has a clean
slate, having wen! nil three games
plnyed. The Thlls nre two nnd one,
while Brldesburg Is one nnd two and
Stcnten three and nothing.

The contest will be plnyed nt Thirty-fift- h

nnd Queen Lnnc nnd another rec-
ord crowd Is anticipated. Over in
Bridesbuig. the renresentntlves of that
place will turn out enmnsse te cheer for
Billy Whitman's bunch te get into the
running.

Bay Kephcr, who has the best record
or any et the lecnl pitchers, will ngnln
be en the hill nnd the fans feel confi-
dent thnt he will net have the sllcht- -
est difficulty In turning back the Sten-te- n

Field Club. Ktcnten has yet te
win a gnme.

Flelsher Flays 8phaa.
The records for the season would

seem te indlcnte that the Sphns have
the number of the Fleishcr ynrners.
These teams play n Southern Section
bette nt Twenty-sixt- h nnd Ilecd streets
nnd these who desire te witness the con-
flict nre given notice that the only wny
te secure choice accomedations Is te be
en nnml curly.

The SphtiB have yet te bow te defeat,
having humbled the ynrners nnd Seuth
Phils. Flelsher hns split even win-
ning its game in the wen column nt the
expense of the Seuth Phils. "I.efty"
Nelan nnd 'his crew nre after revenge
nnd nre confident of evening the series
by hnndlng their opponents a setback.

Tltcher Kreppa will be the choice te
take the hill for the Sphas. Lnst week
Krcpps blanked Flelsher with a klngle
hit and it is the intention te send him
right back, as he has bad plenty of
rest. Mnnnger Nelan has his pitchers
primed for the fray and Is uncertain
which to use.

Stonehurst at Terminal
Anether undefeated leader entertains

the fans of West Philadelphia. The
Stonehurst Club, the dark horse of the
scries, will piny Philadelphia Terminal
at and Wnlnut btrects.
Tills Is the Held of both contestants,
but the home gnme of Terminal.

Mnnnger Nnce 11) nn has about de-
cided te use Friday or Uoblnsen against
the rnilrendcrH, while Temmy Veir, may
drnw the pitching nsslgnment for Ter-
minal,

The colored Hams Are the opening
gun in their campaign when Hllldnle
jeurncjs te Eighteenth nnd Recklnnd
streets nnd entertains the Madisen
Stnrs. This team has net played nny
of the tenuis in its division this sea-
son, nnd whlle they nre net regarded
as the winners In their class should
give Hllldnle and the Richmond Glunts
u menj tussle.

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Yesterday's Games

Wllllnm. nrenrne, . . . . . . 1

I'nrklnnen. I'lilllled 1
lletillne. l'Mlllen 1
Vnnsllder Ilmwns 1
Miller, Kebuia 1

MMOCB TOTALS TO DATE
1D22

American T.eaiie ........ 4S1
National Incue 4S1

Tetali 800

itm
40!
4tl
825

THE I.KUir.UH TO DATE
American I.eague

vvllllumH llrnvvnN , fUntil, Innliee ,, 2H
Hcllinnnn, Tlrern
Miller. Athletic; X:;1. fs
MeiiHel t
Talk, Uhlte ttex .,, jj

liutb one rear ace 60

NMIenal Teara
rternnhr, OnrdlnaU , i

Kellr. Oltint. ', ' ,Y
.Meiihel. (ilante ' jj
Jjej. I'hinle j.Clrtmfii, Tiibn J
Wheat. Ileblnj ..,,,,,, isAloteilth, Cardinals

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Tilden'a Modesty

Fickle Fans

Channel Cressing

By
THE

T1LDEN is a modest champion. If he wins or loses, he hands the ptABILL his opponent. There is as much egotism In his make-u- p as there la
hatred of tennis.

"Big Bill" never has an excuse for a defeat. The off -- form alibi la net
known te him. When beaten he lest because the ether man "played better
tennis."

It Is net often that Tllden has te explain a defeat, for reverses an as
scarce In his court as Knights of King Arthur In the Court of King Geerge.

In the doubles of the Davis Cup, Tllden and Richards were completely
outplayed by the Australians, Patterson and "Weed. Instead of efferlnf a
physical nilment or a break in luck as an excuse for defeat, the Gcrmantewn
idol had this te say :

' "It was a treat te stand against such tennts as Patterson and Weed played.
We were as geed ns we were in Bosten, but our opponents were better."

Whenever nny one bents Tllden, he does se because he Is able te put up a
better gnme than the champion can possibly produce. Tllden never leafs and
never saves himself. The which he enflures Is remarkable.

The situation has te be tense for the American tlleheldcr te reach the
heights of his greatest tennis. The strain that breaks ethers lifts Tllden te hit
best.

When "Big BUI" Is forced Inte n disadvantage, his fighting spirit keeps
him in the running. This has been demonstrated time and again, at Wlmblcdea
against Norten and at Ferest Hills last year against Shlmlzu.

But these are the things that make a champion and they are all embodied
In the personality and physique of the tall Manhclm athlete.

SHORE LEAGUE Is producing mere riots than the rail-rea- d

strike. A list fight was put en yesterday between a player
and umpire at Laurel. The player wen the decision en the field, but
lest In the police court.

They Ferget In a Day

THE American sport fan Is as fickle as a flapper of the summer resort. Today
forgotten at the dawn of tomorrow and yesterday nevet existed.

Frank Kramer was the Idel of the cycling public a month age. He retired
recently and the ether day he refereed In n meet nt Newark.

The transformation from competitor te efBclnl stripped Kramer of his favor
in the fans' fancy. He was Just a referee nnd his brilliant past was forgotten.

Kramer was hooted and jeered when he was forced te disqualify a rider!
The sportsmanship he has Bhewn as an athlete meant nothing te the crowd
when nsseclated with the referee.

Kramer disqualified Orlande Planl for switching both Spencer and Eaten.
He knew the danger of such tactics nnd he dealt punishment, which often he
wished would be handed out when his own life was endangered by nn opponent
switching.

In his long career as a rider, Kramer was never known te take an unfair
advnntnge of a rival, and yet ns seen as he turns refree the crowd hoots hla
sportsmanship.

It's mob psychology. Pralses'nre sung te the athletes nnd the officials ate
scored.

TpHE New Tork Athletic Commissioners are still putting ever then
comedy. They suspended Johnny Kllbane for net boxing Dundee

and new that he has signed te meet the Scotch Wep, they threaten te
suspend Dundee If he gees through with the bout.

The Channel Cressing
'TMIOUGH the English Channel has been crossed with no ether aid than a

J- - powerful body and n heart full of courage, It still remains as the greatwt
test offered the ambitious athlete.

Charley Teth, of Bosten, tried It Saturday, He swam for mere than
eleven hours through the rough sea thnt was kicked up by a etlff nertheait
wind a sea that was cold as ice.

Te these who hnve crossed the channel in a steamer and looked with sea-
sick eyes nt the tumbling mass of waters, It seems an Impossible task te swim It,

Yet Teth stuck it out under nlmest Impossible conditions. He fought with
the courage of n lien nnd battered his wny te within six miles of the French
coast. Even then, though seized with a violent attack of coughing and partly
doubled up with crnmps, he didn't want te quit.

He protested when he was lifted into the beat. Te Charley Teth the mean-
ing of the word "quit" was unknown.

T3D70SSIBLE as it seems te the average person that any human being
could swim the channel, It has been done; Just ns almost any ether

seemingly impossible thing can' be accomplished if the will te con-
quer is there.

DUNDEE CANCELS BOUT

Match With Wlllle Jacksen Off.
Undergoes Operation

New Yerk, Sept. (5. Due te nn oper-ntle- n

for n cnrbttncle en his nrm,
Johnny Dundee, Junier lightweight
boding champion and recognized in New
Yerk Stnte ns featherweight title-holde- r,

has canceled his match with

High Schoel Gym
Northeast High
West Phila. High
Central High
Germantown High
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rnuniun83 Iserth St. '

OAHAOE.
J'K.V ''".Vulnut M.

Willie .Tncksen. New Yerk lightweight,
scheduled nt Ebbets Field, Brooklyn,
tomorrow night.

Dundee. It was said, will be nnable
te enter the ring for about three weeks.

It announced Sid Marks, of
Terento, lightweight champion, would
substitute for Dundee ns Jacksen's op-

ponent. Tliev must weigh in at 135
pounds nt 2 o'clock tomorrow

Official Suit required by all Students

Jersey .75
Pants (Jean) .75
Jeck .75
Shee 1.50

Frankford High $3.75

OBSERVER

Suits
Students1 Price
for Complete Suit,

$2-8- 5

Pure Worsted V-Ne- ck Sweaters, $8.00

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Men's 'Incorporated AthleticFurnishing, 724 Chestnut Street Goods

cJmQrlea's' 'Wonder Car,

JEWiflrttsriinWSstsm' fj VKSP SS lap
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MAKE US PROVE .IT TODAV

THE Jewctt high-preasu- re oiling ytem
insuret double the average meter life.

Call Spruce 1410 for a Demonstration

COY A.WILLEV Moter C9
Paige Jewett Distributors

BR9AO STREET VINE. PHILADELPHIA

Associate Dealers

MflTnil
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..Al.NKSSTrNTOVMnTOnS.U

Cor- - Halnee St. anil htenten Ave.

3033 Hmerfnnl Ave.

.Wn"K IIKOS..
6829 (itriuuntewn Ave.

Suburban Dealers

CMIIK'H ClAKAOK.
xiourtewn, ri.

IW ji AWil? j! rt, Ji&v tii"
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